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Farm Wife and Family
Easy Pie Baking Mixes

by Mrs. Richard C. Spence
A pastry mix that can be made ahead of time and stor-

ed easily is the perfect answer to quick pie baking and de-
lightfully different desserts. Of course, the pastry mix
you make yourself is not on’y a time saver, but features
the wonderful “home-rade” qualities that go along with
home-mixed pastry.

Successful pie bakers know
that it is the crust that
makes the pie, A tasty filling
is important but it is the
tender, flavor- baked pastry
that wins the compliments.
To achieve this, smart home-
makers select an all-purpose
shortening that is a blend of
meal fats and vegetable fats.
The meat fats produce a flak-
iness in pastry difficult to at-
tain with any other type of
shortening.

From this easy pastry mix,
you will enjoy making extra-
good pies, and the family
will no doubt insist on'lots
of them. When using the
home-prepared mix in a reci-

pe, spoon it into the cup to
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measure instead of sifting or
packing it in. You’ll find the
pastry mix is so convenient
to store because you can
keep it in a closed canister
or can on the kitchen shelf
instead of using precious re-
frigerator space.

Here is' the basic recipe
and also a deliciously differ-
ent pie made form the mix.
Apple pie is a'ways a dessert
special, arid the added sour
cream fillip adds an intrigu-
ing touch.

PASTRY MIX
Small Recipe: (about 9 cups)

2 cups shortening (white,
all-purpose blend of meat
and vegetable fats)
6 cups flour (sifted)
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CHIROPRACTIC
...A CAREER

Opportunity Unlimited
The Least Crowded
Of All Professions

The Palmer School of
Chiropractic, Davenport,
lowa, offers a standard
4-year course, 4,485 60-
minute clock hours This
is the ChiropracticFoun-
tain Head—where Chiro-
practic was discovered
and developed. Degree.
Doctor of Chiropractic,
awarded upon gradua-
tion.
For Furlher Information

Contact

Dr.Donald M.Boord

5 cups shortening
12 cups flour (sifted)
2 tablespoons salt
Sift flour with salt into a

bowl. Cut in shortening us-
ing a pastry blender or fork,
until the mixture is the con-
sistency of - commeal and
small peas. Store in a cover-
ed container in cool place.

Use as needed to make pie
dough.

The Pastry:

For one 8 inch" crust use
1% cups of the pastry mix
and 1 to 2 tablespoons of wa-
ter. Two crusts of the same
size will require two cups of
mix and 2 to 3 tablespoon*-
of water. For nine inch pier

use IVz cups of mix and tw'
or three Tablespoons of w'-

ter for a single crust, or 2Vi?
cups mix and three or fou'
tablespoons water.

Place pastry mix in bow
Sprinkle cold water, a little
at a time, over differentparts
of pastry m'x. Toss together
lightly with a fork. Use sr
little water as possible, just
enough to make dough hold
together. Place dough on
waxed paper. Knead 3 times.
Press gently with a paper
into a ball. Let stand at
room temperature for 15
20 minutes. L’ght’y flour
pastry cloth or board and
covered pin.

SOUR CREAM APPLE PIE
1 9-mch unbaked pastry
shell
% cup brown sugar
%, teaspoon cinnamon

1 tablespoon salt * teaspoon nutmeg
. V* teaspoon salt

Large Recipe; .about 18 2 tablespoons cornstarch
cups) 4 cups pared and sliced
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in Owning Your Own Home

You can enjoy the benefits of home-ownership
more completelywhen you have ahome-financing
plan that’s justright for you. After a reasonable
down payment, it’s profitable to put your present
rent money into monthlypayments that bring you
to free-and-clear ownership of your own home.
Let us advise you about your home loan now.

■ Accounts insured by the Fedexal
1 Loan Insurance Corporation, an
■ U. S. Government.
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tart apples
1 cup commercially soured
cream

35 'jfco 'minutes or until q
pies are tender.
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Toppings
Vi- cup flour
3 tablespoons sugar
3 tablespoons brown sugar
Vi teaspoon cinnamon
14 cup melted butter or
margarine

ROSY APPLE CRUMBLE
PIE

1 9-lnch unbaked pastry
shell
V 2 cup tomato ketchup
2 teaspoons' lemon juice
5 cups pared, thinly silo
cooking apples
% cup sifted flour

Combine brown sugar, cin-
namon, nutmeg, salt and
cornstarch. Add- a’temately
with apple slices in pastry
shell Cover with sour cream
Combine ingredients for top-
ping. Sprinkle over pie. Bake
in a hot oven (400 degrees)

% cup sugar
Vt teaspoon ground dnnj,
mon
% cup softened butter 0,
margarine

Heat oven to 450 degrees
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Conestoga Brandi Fertilizers
Topdress, sidedress, or plowed down.

~ Fungicides Insecticides
„
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Lancaster Bone Fertilizer Co.
QUARRYVILLE ST <5 2547
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1961 Special Features:
• Choke-A-Matic Control on hand!*

"• 3 cutting heights
• Hi-Lo Adjustment . . . raises or

lowers handle full 5 inches
• Stor-Mower Handle . . . stands

upright for out-of-the-way storoj
'■ • Special Baffle Design for mart M
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If You’re Planting Your Lawn On A Budget

make yours

grass seed

Non* finer—a brand for every P®”*
and every need. All best buys in*W

__

price range. You get top
value, performaaco when yo»
Seaboard’s Seed.

SEED POTATOES
SPRAY MATERIALS
GARDEN SUPPLIES
DUPONT LUCITE PAlf

D. C.
Alumni Association

Representative
352 Main St., Denver, Pa.

AN 7-2138

25 North Duke St. :
A/ 'hi y\ a
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GROFF’S HARDWARE
NEW HOLLAND Phone &


